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DRYING PLANTS TO

CLOSEJOR WINTER

Welfare Board Gets Reports
from Reads of Various De-

partments and Sugges- -

tions for Next Year.
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Injured Germans Seek
Their Fiendish Revenge

Amsterdam, Sept. 26. As "fully
justified reprisals' for the alleged
ill treatment by Belgians of German
noncombatants in German East Af-

rica, Dr. Carl Peters, a German sci-

entist, who some years, ago made
explorations in Africa, makes the
suggestion, which the Hamburger
Nachrichten prints prominently, to
this effect:

"That double the number of BeV
gian men, women and children of
superior social standing be com-

pelled to march in winter time, in-

adequately clad and fed prison fare,
from ten to fifteen times between
Const&nza, on the Jlack Sea, and
Riga, on the Baltic coast."

Wednesday, September 26, 1917.

Remarkable Three (3) Days Sale
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of

Platinum Wedding Rings Edhohu,
Lighting fliturn EurgeM-Gniide- n Co.

He Root Print It Nir Bccn Press
Metal Dies, Prcsswork JuBtt Mfs Co

35c Luncheon at Empress Garden.
Emma Crnrncr Gets Ilvorcc Judge

Day, sitting in divorce court, granteda decree to Emma Cramer from Harry
E. Cramer.

Improvers Meet A meeting of the
United Improvement Clubs will be held
in Commissioner Hummel'a office in
the oily hall at 8 o'clock Wednesday
night.

Public Invited to Happy Hollow-Frida-

evening, 8:15, to hear Mrs.
Frederick J. Clark in song recital. No
admission. Offering for Red Cross and
church.

Morals Squad ActUe The morals
nquad raided a rooming house at 10)0
8outh Thirteenth street last night and
arrested five men and Ave women.
They were charged with being inmates
of a disorderly house.

Want Bean Harvesters Now conK;s
Yuma, Colo., with a call for bean pick-
ers. Reports from there are that they
will pay $4 a day and board and trans-
portation one way. It is said thatbean
picking will continue until about
Christmas. ,

Fine Fireplace CwmIs at Sunderland's.

At a meeting of the Board of Pub-
lic Welfare Monday nigli reports
from the various departments of its
activity were given and ideas for their
work in the future proposed.

Increased" growth and confidence of
the people was reported from the free
legal aid department. This depart-
ment helps all who cannot afford to
hire an attorney; it protects the poor
from the loan shark, petty swindler
and other frauds who prey upon
them; it ibring about confidence be-

tween thq employer and employed.
The - employment

bureau, which is the work of the fed-

eral government, state, county and
city through the welfare board, shows

Draggnst Soedries amid
be open the following Monday in or-
der that patrons may get the food
dried over Saturday.

The South Side plant 'will close
for business Saturday evening, but
be open the following Tuesday in
order that all supplies may be secured
by patrons.

For in format ion concerning all ac-

tivities of the Board of Public Wel-
fare call the city hall, telephone Doug-la'- s

3181. .Toilet Aradles'.splendid success.
A..i ru...i. tj. . .

An opportune time to anticipate your,season's .needs for the medicine cabinet
A . 1 J ! i If 11 XT :i l. J -- - J . I0 ns ana aressing iaDie at prices excepuonany low. no man ur piiuixe uiucio acceyteu vv

($J'r thpsp swiIp rtrirps. ' rv '

:fW, l

StJndardOil Ship-Blow- s Up; , T!ie c TXk. illtroJ NameXrew Captains tor

nilP tft I inhtinn nf Pinp b' Mrs- - Ohaus in the spring, is! tiCtrIC raraCie rl03IS
Uiyilllliy riye, be developcd jllt0 a department un-- j Crews for the en electric

Richmond, Cat, Sept. 26. Federal dcr Mrs. Zadia Dimond. . parade 1iave been picked and are be- -
ofhcials said tonight- - they were tnak-- ! Church workers will be asked to co-- 1 ing instructed. Patent leather boots
mg a thorough investigation of a gas ; operate with the hospitals in caring j and gilded spurs, polished steel

that partially wrecked the , for the sick poor as thev come from mets and all the glittering accoutre-btandar- d

Oil steamer J. A. Moffett. j tho hospitals. mcnts of are waiting at
at her dock here early today, killing Tjle family rehabilitation denait- - 0.-a- r Lichen's wardrobe room for the

Toilet Soaps

(j'ft nil. rf thn inf.Ct in i ri.fMl Tr .In-..- . w tAi wo men. incut. ,

. brooks, suerniicndent oi Uie i rf.ri. i ,u.;. c,.tni. r it, i. --rue .ti u

Shah of Persia Olive Oil Soap, 15c.
Shah of Persia Toilet Soap, 19c.
Sylvia Toilet. Soap, cake, 12c.

Transparosa Glycerin, 15c.
Stork Castile Soap, 12c.
Resinol Soap, cake, 23c.
Cuticura Soap, cake, 19c.

4711 Glycerin Soap, 15c.
Melba Vegetable Oil Soap, ISc.
Auditorium Bath, cake, 12c.
Ye Old English, 12)i.
Elderflower and Glycerin, 12 He.
Cocoanut Oil'Soap, cake, 5c.
Peroxide Soap, cake, 9e.
Palmolive Soap, cake, 10c.

; one oat of seventy-fiv- e couples ileler- - been selected tq pose in the groups
mined upon separation arc now "try-- , 0n the various floats have been as- -

ing again." signed their captains and fitted with

lieved the explosion was purely ac-

cidental.. His theory was that one of
rhe victims had ignited the gas by
striking a. match to light his pipe.

The steamer's cargo of 61,000 gal-
lons of gasoline arid crude oil was
not harmed, ;

; I he dance hull inspectors report their costumes to a man.
I showed that dance hall owners andjV The captains appointed for thej

floats in the electric parade ar:
Toilet Articles French Ivoryli. Bunce Switzerland.

T F. Xrrhih.-ilf- l The Storniintr of
Pebecco tooth

j ciuos are trying neartny to
atf Vith the board.

Drying Plants Close.
' The community drying plants will
t be closed October 1, largely be-- i
cause , of weather conditions which
will to this work. The
Board of Public Welware has spon- -

paste, 35c.

Miscellaneous
Sundries

Liquid veneer, small size, 17c.
Liquid veneer, medium, 39c
Liquid veneer, quart size, 89c.
Liquid auto spray, 29c.

School Activities
At Central High

'Forel Powder, 39c.

Ivory soap boxes, 19c
Combs, heavy ivory, 7Se.
Powder boxes, 75c.
Hair receivers, 75c.
Heavy ivory trays, $1.95.
Picture frames, 50c.

Picture frames, $1.00.
Medicine bottles, 50c '

Manicure pieces, 19c.
Gentlemen 8 combs, 19c.
Buffers, $1.00.
Small trays, 50c. j

Palmolive sham

Officers were chosen yesterday by j sored these and in all other ways
poo, 39c.

Pago talcum pow-
der, 12c

Pond's vaninhing

seniors of Centra' High school who All Ivory Purchases at This Sale Engraved Free.

the Bastile. '
M. B. Griffen The Boston Tea

Party.
Harry Johnson Declaration of In-

dependence.
'

Clint Miller King George Monu-
ment.

Dr. T. E. Derley Spirit of 76.
Herman WilkeLiberty Bell.
C. C. Phelps Emancipation Proc-

lamation.
E. L. Potter Dewey al Manila.
J. Bartley Cuba.
S. P. Connover The Navy.
John Crawford The Allies.
W. S. Huston Peace.

will graduate, next February. They
are: Clarence Swan, president; Isa- -

worKea tor tooa conservation mis
summer, helping. to make Omaha
foremost of the cities in the country
in solving this problem. The work
will be continued-- and enlarged next

bell uakley, Lihtli
I Roberts, secretary; Fred Montmor-- r

encv. treasurer: Thernn fenspn tiarl year, tarty m the spring a drying
Our New Surgical and
Rubber Goods Section

f. Jane Hansen, sergeants-at-arm- s; j plant will be established in every gar-- )
Frances Wilson, reoorter: Miss Tes- - den community.

Genuine sheep's wool
sponge, $1.25.

Wright's silver
cream, 19c.

Carbons, small size,
13c.

Carbons, medium
size, 19c.

Carbona, large size,
39c

Burgess-Nas- h olive
oil, imported, medium
size, 50c.

Burgess-Nas- h olive
oil, imported, large
size, 90c.

Royal purple grape
juice. 6 oz., 7c.

ate Townc 4nd C. A. Cairns, class! The Central Park plant will close'
- teachers. Election of the June ! for business Friday evening, but wf j

seniors has been rjosrpoueil until Oc- - --- --? -
tober X i iiimmmmmmJimm Jmrnrnmrnm

A high grade hot water bottle, 89c
lwo-qua- rt combination fountain syringe and hot'

water bottle, $1.39.
Hygeia nursing outfit, complete, 25c.
1 lb. hospital cotton. J. & J. 48c.

BuRGESS-NAS- ii Company. A sheet steel metal hot water bottle, guaran--'

teed five years, $1.39.
Rubber gloves, extra heavy, pair, 39c.s
Hospital hot water bottle, guaranteed for two years,

$2.25.
U. S. seamless bottle. $2.50. r

"EVERYBODY STOKE"

Royal purple grape juice, pints,
19c

Royal purple grape juice, quarts,
39c.

Royal purple grape juice,

have also been postponed a week be- - j

cause of, the. foot ball game Friday.
The first nmber of this year's Reg- - j

ister appeaid Tuesday. A half holi-- 1

day will be granted to pupils October
4, that they may see the j

parade. An extra drill day may be set i.

so that the cadets mav be in good
shape for the parade.

'
j

Credits Jn music and vocal work
will be given to those who are in- -;

outside of school,' if they pass
an examination given by the school '

iiuisic teachers a! the end o"f the
teim '

It is probable that an hoinirary so- - ,

n'et'y will be formed (J juniors who
have had a grad ' cf "A" in ail their i

subjects. If 20 per cent of 'the class j

do not have that high an average, the
required number will be- - liiiide up otJ'
those who have had the greatest mini- -

Wellington spray. $2.00.
Infant water bottle, 49c. '
Faultless douche, $2.50.
Two-qua- rt Wearever combination fountain syringewater bettle, $3.25.
Two-qua- rt high grade Da Luxe water bottle and

fountain syringe combined, $4.75.
Atomizer bulbs. 29c. v

KttllUII, fO.
Appie-j- u, o oz. Douies, it.
Lo-j- u, full 16 oz., 24c.
Champagne type Appl-j- u, 28c

Extra Special!

A Charming Collection of

Marabou Capes
at $2.95

Nipples, three for 10c.

For the Boys at the Front'

Soap boxes, at
19c

Gillette army
razor with metal
mirror, at $4.79.

Williams' shav-
ing stick, 22c.

Barber's comb,

ner or .v s. v, -
At a meeting o'.llie teachers it. was

voted that, each teacher be taxed
?1.50 to provide a fund to help needy
students. The students will be ex-

pected to do clerical work at the
school in return. A committee coni- -

- psed of Miss Jessie Towne. chairman.

Remedies

cream, 18c.
Dr. Graves' tooth powder, 18c.
Mennen's talcum, all odors, 12c.

Williams' talcum powder, all
odors, 12c

b. can lilac rose talum, 17c.
1 --lb. can Corylopsis talcum, 15c.
Orchard white, 29c.
Daggett & Ramsdell's cold

cream, 28c.
Nonspi, 39c.
Colgate's tooth paste, 10c and

23c.
Senreco tooth ipaste, 19c.
Aubry Sisters beautirler, 19c
Burgess-Nas- h cold cream, 16c.
Burgess-Nas- h greaseless cream,

16c.
Almo honey and almond lotion,

19c.
Chappedine for rough hands,

19c ,
Buffers, long, 50c.
Buffers, medium length, 35c.
Powder puffs, 10c. t

Face chamois, in envelope, 10c
Palmolive cold cream, 39c.
Palmolive vanishing cream, 39c.
Palmolive face powder, 39c.
Colgate talcum, 15c.
Hind's honey and almond cream,

42e.
Pepsodent tooth paste, 45c
Sempre Giovine, 39c.
Ingrams milk weed cream. 39c.
Flexible finger boards, 5c.
Cutex cuticle remover, 22c
Cutex nail powder, 23c.
Eyebrow pencils, 8c.
Fegay rouge, 36c.
Genuine orange wood sticks, 7c.
Rubifoam tooth wash, 19c.

Amolin powder, 32c.
Pasteurine tooth paste, 19c
Johnson's shaving cream, 19c
Eversweet, 22c
Mum, 22c.
Odo-ro-n- o, small size, 21c
Odo-ro-n- o, medium size, 39c
Monoxide tooth powder, 17c.
Pond's cold cream, 16c.
Massatta talcum, 13c.
Ed Pinaud's toilet water, 69c
Palmolive talcum, 19c.
Jergen's talcum, large size can,

15c.
Wanbu's shampoo bags, 8c.
Cocoa butter, oz., 8c. '

Danderine, medium size, 39c.
Canthrox, 39c.
Glover's mange remedy, 39c
A complete simplex manicure

outfit free with any purchase of
simplex manicure goods. Simplex
cuticle remover, special, 19c

Genuine Thermos
Goods 1

Syrup of Figs, 19c
Militarybrushes, 59c. ,

Ever Ready

39c.
Pape's Diapepsin

MARABOU capes are quite
now as a neck

dressing; and an offering like
this for Thursday is certain to

bring forth a great response.
The capes are four-stran- d of

marabou and ostrich, large, full
size, finished with a splendid

tnl Tablets, 39c.
mM Stuart's wafers safety razors, 98c

39c.
Bellan's tablets,

19c.
Castorin, 27c.

A Kit of Toilet Necessities
A rubberized toilet case for

the soldier boy fitted with
E'l wa. m

Miss O'SuIlivan, and Mr; ; McMillan
was appointed t supervise the fund.
TRe teachers also contributed 25
certs each to buy educational journals
xnd school surreys. Miss Katherine
Thomas was appointed chairman of
the courtesy committee.

A five year pass is being offered to
the pupil. who sells the most student
pifSociation tickets to non-pupil- s. A
three year pass and five one year ones
will be given to those who sell the
nerd highest number at $2 each.

Bromo seltzer, 9c.
Lysol, 19c. -
Lysol, medium

size, 38c.
Camphor ice,

tubes, 8c
Listerine, me-

dium, 42c.
G 1 y cothymoline,

large, 79c.
Pompeian olive

oil, 44c
Sloan's Liniment.

17c.
Mentholatum, spe-

cial, 17c
Sal Hepatica, 48c

ill
quality of satin lining. .

There is but a limited quantity and at this very spe-
cial price they are sure to go out.in a hurry.

y! Burgem-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Barber's comb. , . .1
H I Barber's brush. . .1 ;, u. Tooth brush

Jad Salts, 59c.
Resinol ointment,

44c
Mecca Compound,

small, 19c.
Mecca Compound,

large, 39c.
Musterole, 24c.
Calocide. 19c.

$2.69
Shaving stick. .. .
Shaving brush. . .

Safety razor.....
Tooth paste. . ....
Ivory soap box. , .
Cake of soap.....b&l Hepatica, 24c.

Laboratory Products
Mercolized wax, 72c
Nuxated iron, 79c v

Synol soap, 19c.
Kondon'B catarrh jelly, 19c.

Tiz, 19c. '
Allen's foot eaBe, 19c.
Adhesive tape, 8c.
Freezone, 29c.

finkham s vegetable compound,
79c.

Philips' milk of magnesia, 23c.
Philips' milk of magnesia, large,

44c
Swamp Root, large, 79c. .

SSS blood remedy, 79c.
Rocky Mountain tea, 28c.
Garfield tea, 19c.

u U

1 pint ammonia, 8c.
1 quart ammonia, 12c .

1 gallon ammonia, 47c.
lb. Epsom Baits, 6c .

lb. Epsom salts, 9c ,

A lb. Epsom salts, 17c
1 pint witch hazel, 32c

Vl fl,,. nrit.li L...1 IAi " f;:

"EVEPYBODYfel STORE"
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Exceptional!
Sm'a r t N ew Triramed Hats

r- -'ft Thursday

mmm
Brushes

n

Tooth Brushes
1 assortment transparent handle

brushes, 16c.
1 assortment bone handle

brushes, 19c
I'rophylactic tooth brushes, 29c.

Combs
Pocket combs, 9c.
Dressing combs, hard rubber,

19e.
Dressing combs, heavy, 39c.
Dressing combs, a special num-

ber, 16c.

Nail Brushes
1 lot splid back nail brushed, 5c
1 lot nail brushes, 10c.
1 lot nail brushes, 15c
1 assortment nail brushes, good

values, 35c

1 pint genuine ther-
mos, $1.59.

1 pint thermos, cor-

rugated, $2.75.
X quart thermos,

corrugated, $4.00.
1 pint plain nickel,

$3.00.
1 quart, plain nickel,

S4.50.

A genuine H. L. Hughes water-
proof ideal hair brush, sale price,
89c.

Ideal brushes, $1.29 to $3.50.
Pullman hair brushes, 35c.
Cloth brushes, very big values,

59c.
Military brushes, 1 lot, big

values, 79c
1 lot military brushes, high

grade bristled, 98c.
1 assortment ladies' and gentle-

men's brushes, special prices, 39c
to $1.75.

4wuif niviD uaari, o?c.
2 oz. castor oil, 10c.
4 oz. castor oil, 18c.
1 oz. spirits of camphor, lie. .
2 oz. spirits of camphor. 18c. .

2 oz. camphorated oil, 17c.
4 oz. camphorated oil, 29c.
2 oz. rosewater, 1.2c.
2 oz. glycerin rose water and

bay rum, 12c.
4 oz. glycerin rose water and

bay rum, 18c.
1 oz. glycerin for lie.
2 oz. glycerin for 18c.s
4 oz. glycerin for 34c.
,2 oz. Tr. green sdap, 20c.
4 oz. Tr. green soap, 29c. ;
2 oz. essence pepsin, 15c.
1 oz. aromatic cascara, 15c.
2 oz. aromatic cascara, 25c.
4 oz. hydrogen peroxide, lOe.
8 oz. hydrogen peroxide, 20c.
16 os. hydrogen peroxide, 30c.
4 oz. white pine cough syrup,

19c. '4 oz. olive oil, 19c
1 oz. orris root, 5c
1 oz. boric acid, 7c.
1 lb. boric acid, 12c.
1 pint liquid paraf fine oil for in-

ternal purposes, 50c.
1 quart, liquid paraf fine oil for

internal purposes, 90c.

l wHLw 1 quart thermos

QSF" carafe, $4.50.
A new unbreakable vacuum

bottle, guaranteed absolutely
against breakage

size for $7.50.
lk --gallon size for $10.50.

A COLLECTION of by far the smartest and most

Sponges and Chamois
1 lot automobile sponges, 59c.
1 lot automobile sponges, 65c.
1 lot automobile sponges, 79c.
1 lot extra large and fine qual-

ity automobile and window cham-
ois. $1.98.

Small face chamois, 10c.

Face Powders
Java rice powder, 39c.
Djer kiss face powder, 58c
Djer kiss face powder, 98c.
Isebell's face powder, 39c.
Racarma rose face powder, 50c.
Jardin De Rose powder, 39c.
Page rose face powder, 39c
Forel powder, 39e.
Roger and Gallet powder, 32c.
Free A powder puff with any

50c Colgate's powder.
1 lot of odds and ends staftdafd

face powders, one-ha- lf price.

Perfumes
Locust blossom perfume, 39c
Djer kiss perfume, oz., $1.29.
Houbegant's toilet .water, oz.,

74c. ,

Rigaud's lilac perfume, ounce,
$2.49.

Quelque Fleur toilet water, 89c
Mary Garden perfume, oz.,

$1.98.
Cotyx La Rose Jacqueminot

perfume, oz., $2.39.
Racama rose, oz., $1.50.
Blue rose, oz., 39c.
Several other odors, oz., 39c.
Djer kiss vegetal, $1.25.
Djer kiss toilet water, $1.75.

FREE A ,aLrgf lith.- -

graphed pic-
ture Free with a cake of
Woodbury's Soap, 25c

Coor's Malted Milk

offer at such a remarkably low price. Newest au-

tumn style in truly wonderful variety. Crushed
. effects in' velvet, with soft crowns and brims,

some turning up on-o- ne side; draped hats in tur-
bans and narrow-bri- m styles, some with high vel-

vet wings. - '
. .

Little tailored turbans with chenille-dotte- d

veils attached.
The very new cushion-bri- m sailors, etc.

; Lyons Velvet, panne velvet and hatter's plush
are the materials. Some of the hats show effective
combinations of velvet and plush or velvet and

'
panne velvet.
; The colors are:

Purple, Taupe, Gray, Navy, Wood Brown
and Green and Plenty of Blad'

- Burf.Nh Co. Second Floor

An, egg beater
free with a bot-
tle of Coor's
Malted Milk.

We will have a
demonstrator serv-

ing free samples of
Coor's, malted milk.

Azurea and Le Tref le vegetal, ,

J $1.50.
Page's wisteria toilet water,

75c
1 oz. original pkg. Wordworth's

Pills and Tablets
Aspirin, genuine, 1 doz., 15e.
Aspirin, genuine, 2 doz., 30c.
Aspirin, genuine, 1C0 in bottle,

$1.05.
Bromo Quinine, 23c.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. cold tablets,

16c. - '
Hinkle's pills, 100 in bottle, 17c.
Nature's Remedy, 19c
Carter's Little Liver Pills, 15c.
Hill's Cascara Quinine, 19c.
Lapactie pills, 39c

This Coupon Worth 54c
toYdu

Name . .... . . '. . . , , , .

Address ................ ;'. . ,
Fill in the above .coupon and

bring it in. We will trive you a
box of Soul Ki3i.fftce powder
and a 50c jar of cold or vanish-
ing cream for 46c. .

Come and try it.

ImzO)1?'. bottles, 45c
1.1). hnttloa Ofl.

perfume, 25c. -
Vantine's wiwtcria blossoms ;

toilet water, $1.00. ;
- Luxor toilet water, 75c.

Melba Love Me toilet water, 75s.
b. bottle?, $3.25.

5


